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May 10 ,_ lfl~ 
·' · .... Honorable·. Livingston Biddle.- ~Jr. 
·Chairman, · · ·_ · . · · · . 
~National Endowtl!ent. for the Arts 
Wasling'ton. 1>~ , .205.06. . -
_ near l!r. Chafnian: 
• :i. 
. I .~m writing en bel(i)Jf of Miss Jill Stanzler, a for-
·~oF resident of Providence, Rhode Island, who has ap-
. ·plied for a· Pall internship at the National Endownrent 
.. :for the Arts. .- · 
..... _ •' 
.. Miss . Stanz.ler ls . currently a Gallery ASsistant a.t · . 
.. . the GeoTge. Wallblngton University Dimock. Gallery. Since · 
so much f)f her .previous werk. experience bas been with . 
handicapp.ed; indivld·11&ls, she hQpes .t~ be placed bi' the 
. Endollllent's Office of ~ial Constituencies during her 
. internshit. · . · . ··. . · · · -
\' . . . . ~ . : ·- . . 
,,.. . l :have tbe· highest reg~rd. for.-~iss sia1nler and . 
s~n~erely.Jope that the BndoWJ1ent·will act favorably on 
her internship application. 
. Wan :i-fiards •. 
Ever sinc~rely 1 · 
Claiborae Pell . · 
. .. -... : 
-
. -
Chairman . . . 
Subcommittee r.»n Educatiotf, 
· ~rts, and Hwaani 'ties 
. ·' ·- ·. ·· .. 
. ... . ' ·~ . 
' .. 
'-;:. .· ., 
··:-
-. 
'•' 
